



























SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 
WEDNESDAY,  FEL 23, 1955 
Budget Increase 
Still
 Is Far 
Away 
The budget 
based  on a full-time 
equivalent  enrollment
 of 8510 stu-
dents
 for 1955-56 
is approximate-
ly 
one -tenth of the 






























 the Berate Finance Com-
mittee.
 for 
example,  has the task 
of trimming the











 "We are 
pleased that the as-
sembly 








 we Deed." 











 the 8510 
FTE  budget 
Monday.
 

























talents  last 
night 












 music stu, 
dents were
 featured in romantic 
ompositions,
 starting
 with Helen 
Pi 
garow  on the piano
 playing 
Flarh's
 Fantasy and Fugue
 In A 
minor,
 













the  program 
were 
violinists
















































Un Reve" by Faurce-Elman. 
Jazz
 Concert 





Public Relations Committee, 
will 
go ahead 
with  an attempt to round 
up talent for a March
 7 Jazz Con-
test at University of 
California  at 
Berkeley,  even 
though
 be has re, 
cetved flat "no's" from all the 






























 $ae  pat. Mdse. 
mike, 00 /OM 












is the Shillellt 
reproseedellen  
Mmell  
of June, according to Dr. Harris.-
road. 
He and

















bids for the Wieneemist lSfl 
elated
 for
 Feb, 211 at 
Civic  Audi-
torium were distributed 
Is
 the 
studeut body by seen 
yesesedny,  
arcerdling to Jim Cottrell, IOW 
chairman.  
Bids 




 this week 
tem 9 a.m. te 1 paw la the 
Outer 
Quad.  There is a Molt of 
is. bid per couple, Cottrell add. 




Deliriously happy,  for no partic-
ular reason, the pigeon wandered 
into AFRCMC headquarters. 
Immediately, he was stamped 






"You are now 




"Better to be an F-86 than a 
disenchanted 






feet and leveled 
out, 
he surveyed the city below.
 "Oc-
casionally cloudy 
today, with little 
change in 
'temperature,  high 
55-
63, moderate northwest winds, ac-
cording to UP,"
 he lamented. 
   
Get Test
 Scores  
Fmlamentals
 teats for this 
quarter
 have 
bens sowed sad ro-
sette 
may be 












en las le new are
 available is 
the Personnel 
Office,  Dr. Heath 
add, 
   
 
ileserved  Section 
Ras 
resters will bare  re-
Nerved,
 roped -off erotism 
at
 to-
Weirs IMF basketball game. 
Sind girls, come Mikes  
aid
 the 
pep Wed will be them aceird-
bag Ls Herb IfylMrt, wend ii0P 
chairman
 of the Rally 
Coemit-
tee. 













A group of educational experts 











 for the 
thousands of 





 Dr. T. 
R. 
McConnell
 of the 














does not believe new state 
colleges should be built new, he 
reeentrnended  that 
junior col-
lege% be created at the !elbow-
ing locations:
 
In Los Angeles 
Councy,





area; two in Alameilk 
County, one in the 
Berkeley
-Al-
bany -Emeryville area 
and one in 
the Hayward-San Leandro-Alame-
da 
City  district: another in the 
Grommont-Sweetwater
 district in 
San Diego County; one In 
South  
San Francisco, San Mateo County. 
One in 
Riverside
 County, in the 
Banning -Beaumont -Palm Springs 
area; 
one in Colusa-Glenn-Butte 
Counties; one in 
the Santa Crux -
Watsonville 
area;  one In 
Merced
-
Madera Counties: another in Sla-
kiyou-Modoc Counties and





 was given to a 
sab-committes








 now pays 
32.6
 of 
the  cost of 
junior 
colleges,
 66 per cent 
of the 
university and 72 









ly TERRY SWEENEY 
USrs
 Dons 
.bring their national ranking
 




victories to the 
Spartan gym tonight




their  home season at 8 o'clock. The 
game will be 
televised over 




 is the third meeting 
tetween the 
two elute. 
USF copped both 
previous games. The I3ons won 
56-30  at San 
Fran-
'bisCo,  and snapped a 
five year Spartan gym losing skein, 59-49, Feb. 11. 
The Si. 







 strong gaist 
contra  cysts  
Pt' 
five. 
Game  there is CM p.m, The %loathes





Comet  Ceeference crows. For





Only one team has 





The UCLA Bruins, 





Hilltoppers  47-40 in their third game. Since then the Don..  
have 







Bruins for a seasonal 
mark  of 20-1. 
Big Bill Russell,
 6-ft. 10-in, center, 






In addition to being the nation's top 
rebounder with an aver-
age of 21.4 per game, 
Russell




Rummell  is tremendous as del ease, 
bieeklag essay abets. He. 
along with the Dons' two ball-hawidaig 
guards.  Casey isms and Hal 
Peery, are 
the rooms why the Bay City quint 
has  Ihnited
 Its foes 
te 50.4 motets per game, tops In me country. Forwards Jerry Mul-








 will stick with the same 
line-up that /u. 
given 
hirn
 14 victories  in 
21 starts.
 This 
means  that Tor Ranare
 and 


















has  tallied 1001
 points






 all-time SJS mark of 1503, will 
be at his 
regular
 
guard position. Either Bob Bondanza 
or Tom ('ane   will man 
the 







"Our Emending Universe" 
will  be the 
topic of  lecture 
to be 
presented by Dr. Charles D. Shone, director 
of Lid Observatory, 
tomorrow at II 
p.m.  in the 





Ch. Shone will answer  the cpmestion--"k
 our vni-
verse expanding,"






system  of extra -galactic
 
fly'-
. ulae and 










aurpices  of 
Phi Kappa
 Phi, 
the Sigma Xi Cluh, the Phi Bete 













From 1042 to 
1944 he was i n 
charge  of personnel at the Radia-









int year he was personnel 























Ugly  Man 








Briefs   
Russ 











MOSCOW, Feb. 22 (1.1P)-  
-Soviet
 Defense Min-
ister Giorgi Zhukov told a 
Russian television aud-
ience 





found no "favorable echoes" in 
the West. 




warned the West 
that  Russia is ready. and
 able to 
retaliate
 against any attack.
 
'The pacific policy of
 the USSR has not raised 
any favorable
 echoes on 
the part of the 
capitalist 
countries," he said. 
"nieletaly  
in the United States 
which  
is 
carrying  on 














dical expert today 
raised  
the
 pissdbility that 
nu-
clear 
radiation's  long 
term effects 











 in test 
animals,
 Dr. 
Join C, Pagber WM a Senate Armed 
Services  Com-












versity of California and approved the $59,128,352 
budget as 
submitted, 
Legislative Auditor A. Alan Post 
had  recom-





















 the "nim-educational"serviers for which 











 facilities and 
laboratory
 fees. 
MATUNOW AND SSNTLET 














broke and "had to keep 
finding things to testify 
Testifying 
for the 








 a frequent witness
 be-
fore congreasional 








 Mate a bit," Matusow related. 
"lie 
said
 she Was out of 
week. She was 
 teacher,
 and 








up the money 
nun her hook . . .  She 
went to talk 





of the Los Alamos Scientific
 
Lab-





Students  will 













of the Speech and Drone build-
ing. 
Readings





professor of speech; Km Helen 








 of speech. 


































 Mass Wafters, ameciate 
professor  el seene, wUl elendleet. 
The 
starissa  lasIg 
sod 
kdaeodial  




































 chance for 



































 we're the 
stubborn 
type . 












 in spirit now 
and 
providing









 needs the 
means for 



































tans, Hail" is one 
way
 to fill
















































 If we're 
























































ment about 7" 
If 
these 
agitated  members of 
the student 




 tin page one of 
Monday's  paper.
 per h a pa they 
might  




 of SAC,  stated that dress 
will he formal with either dark 










actin  and again,
 will the 
words  "semi -formal" make 
that
 




























wearing,  they 








mainly to have a good time. 
It 
!tether 
attending  In 
 dark 
mull
 or a Ms 
will hardly sub-




you  enter the 
door.  
I 































 the kit 












 Alines& Medierrd Rafts 

































































going to a 
dance, not a 
fashion  
show!  






 . , " I 
suggest  you 
read other 















take thousands of eyes
 off you, by 
all means























 inside and out. 
I know the story's old 
Rut I've 
just




I have a dark suit of blue, 
With hope
 to wear It,
 
too:  
Rut not If my patmerly gait 
Re
 met with "I understand" 
by Mr. Straight. 
Please
 let me 
eettle  and 
he 
"normal." 




Dear Thrust and Parry: 




the  WIntermist 






 now, since the 
dattee is hut is few 
days hence,  it's 
time for someone
 to make a deci-
sion which will settle the 
question  
once and
 for all. It 




dance  is to 
he formal Will 
















Dear  Thrust and 
Parry:  
Attention ASS
 2259:  
You are 













to make it "the
 great-
est 









































































































































Class  wasn't 
re-









ours.  Viurs 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Fl..V.JC quintet currently is 
tied for 










 Valley Cmderence 
tournament,  




Coach  Gay 
Bryan  will 
start For-
wards Dennis Rano
 and Warren 
Baker, 






















 Bye, and Guards 
Bob Kraal 















































tackle  the 














































$4 SO. FAST ST. 























Breakfast   
404 and 
op  













 - 9 p.m. 
CYpress  
3-6354 











































 Next Door 
24 S. 
Second  St.
 CY 3-6383 
, 


































  FRIDAY am/ SATURDAY 
$IM  










 24-27 - - Oda P.M. 
The
 
Treaties&  Leafee Services
Wednesday Evening". 7:111  
The 
A441440601
 Series:, '11* 




























,. - . 
Wednesday,  



























Might to tater 
on the 
Cal 
Poly inittinen hi 
Crandall 
gym  
at 11 o'clock. 
In 



















losses  in 
succession  
since 1940. 
The Mustang ring 
team 
has  de-
feated Chico State 
and 
Nevada  in 
Its last two 
appearances.  In a 
pre-
vious meet 











Spartan  gym. 
The 








Coach  Julie 
Menendez  
has 
derided .to use 
Al
 
White  in 
the 139 -pound boat 







 win be White's 
opemerint
 in 









HkInt  and  











Sears battle f6r the advantage in 
three other departments of indi-




released today by S. Dan Brodie, 
CBA 
statistician.  
Williams has a 78.2 record to 
top the loop in 
accuracy  from the 
free throw 4ine. while 
Hjelm is 
third 
with  74.4 behind Bill Getris 
of 
St.  Mary's. Bondanza has a 
















 an 1L3 
mark.  Iljelm 
























ninth  with 873. 









scoring  honors. Seers 
has 189 
for a 




 has 182 for a 20.2
 
average. 
!leers' and Raussell's scoring Is 
explained by their high shooting 
percentages. 
Sears  tops the OSA 
la this department with am 
amazing 51.9 per east 
w 1 1 a 
Russell  is close 
behind with 47.11t 
In rebounding Russell holds a 
solid edge. The Don 
center
 has 
21.4 rebounds per 
game while 
Seam is second with 14.9. 
In the team statistics, 
San Jose 
State tops the other four clubs  
is 







 in Fall 
The signing of Cal Poly 
of San 
Luis Obispo for






Athletic Director Bill 













teams  are 
























































Frank Loduca will win the wel-
terweight  forfeit. 
Rather than send
 Vie %mole 
against Dave 
Fanner
 in the 1711 -




the match. Buccal* will 
meet Jim Tbrmey in a light heavy-
weight exhibition. 
Fanner alas woe
 is a  forfeit 
La the
 Jan. 







basing ht the 




replaced  Fuser to the 
heavyweight division, will meet 
Joke
 learier. 
Ed Labatista. Cal Poly's lone 
winner in the January program, 
will 
meet  Bobby Harris 
in the 
119 -
pound contest. L.abatista scored a 
decision  over Massey 
litsunimiya  
at San Jose State.  










OPTOMETRtST   OPTICIAN
 
254 S. Second CY 5-2747 








las second win over Dili Fir. 
(ye
 in 
the  135-ptrand bout The - 



















pound bout. The 165 -pound evert 
et. match Mae 
Wuhan  of the 
Spartans
 against
 Rainaid Johnston 
of the
 Mustangs. 







"Krylon-ivt" cluorioist, plictly 
roraphs
 etc. to 
























































































Wednesday,  Feb. 23, 1955 
Job 



























































Rtemerton,  Wash, 
Tomorrow
 a 
representative  from 
(ient-rat  







from 9 a 










































dsnee tornorroo night at 8 
in the Women',  gym ac-
eording
 to Alice Rohleo, public-
ity chalrman.
 The dance Is fres, 
and 
only an Arlh yard 
la needed 
for sarnla.lon,














 beds for 
three
 or 
four  Close 
in. 545 S. 4th 
Koorn 
and board for collige 
&irk Tweise 
meals
 a week, pri-
%ate 
liing




















girls  to share 
apart -
!relit with two 
others.  
Now or at 





























































































































for  Dr. Jo-
seph M. 














To Take Trip 
The 
foreign student trip to 
Per-
manonte will be held today, ac-





will  leave at 2:35 
p.m. Students 
interested  should 
sign up at 
246  S. 8th St. 
A meeting of the International 
Students Organization is scheduled 
for 730 p.m. at the Studio Thea-
Ler in the Speech and Drama 
Billiding. The special program 
planned 
will include a social gath-
ering with a group of girls from 
Grace Hall, 
African Talks 
At 'X' Tonight 
''Africa
 In Transition" 
will be 
the 




native of Sierra 
Leon, Africa, to-
night at 7:30 o'clock in a talk in 
the new Student Y. corner of 9th 
and 
San Antonio streets, accord-






MISR Coker, president of the 
YWCA board of directors in 
Sierra
 
Leon, came to the United States 
with
 
25 other representatives un-







 and Holy 
Communion will be part of the 
Newman Cluh's regular meeting 
tonight, a cc o rd i n g 
to Bobbie 
Snaith, publicity chairman. 
La Torre 
pictures  will he taken 






the  7:30- 
o'clock gen-
eral meeting.
 All members are 































































House.  Cost, 75 cents. 
Cbrbitian Selesee 
°evoked/a: 
Open meeting in College Chapel 
tomorrow at 
7:30  p.m. Faculty in-
vited. 
tco-Ree: Barn dance, "Haysca-
pacles," tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
180: "Persian Nights" will be 
theme















 today at 
6:30 p.m. Wear white shirts and 
caps. 
PI Omega 
PI: Bring a 
pair of' 
scissors  to meeting
 featuring dis-












































































Thursday  Night 
Miss 
Jeanette  
Befame,  a 
reporter
 
for the San Jose 
News,
 will
 be a 






















 J-3, according 
to 
Canterbury Club:
 Farewell din- 






Miss Befame, a Stanford gradu-
ate and member of Theta Sigma 





her series of illustrated 
feature stories on outstanding
 lo-
cal homes. The series appears ev-
ery 
Sunday in the Home and 
Gar-

























Military Ball planning 
committee 
have picked May 14 as 
the date for
 the annual event, ac-




The group is 
meeting  











































sprIel  styles ore here 












Mew  it 
. . 
eselseirly  
le See 
Joe* of 
litow's 
sloes 
et
 qedity 
